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10m2 units:  
Due to their size in most cases these units do not require building consent 
 Baby basic: 

- Custom container 2400w x 4000l x 2900h 
- Double glazed ranch slider entry 
- Polyurethane foam insulation 
- Plywood lining painted in low VOC paint 
- PVC flooring 
- Recessed LED lighting 
- 3 x double powerpoints 
- Exterior painted in client choice of colour 

$18,000+gst 
 
 
Lock up and leave: 
As per Baby Basic but with fold down deck, fold up awning and 
exterior light    
 $22,000+gst 
 
 

We can also offer various customisation options;  
Additional windows, ventilation, alternative decking, awning and furnishing options - please contact us to discuss your 
requirements. 

         
Units are manufactured in China according to our specifications. 
Orders placed every 3 months. 
50% deposit, remaining payment due prior to delivery. 3 month lead time.  
Please note visuals are indicative only.   

Customised fully 
furnished from $35,000+gst 
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FOR SALE: 10m2 container unit, fully furnished with awning and decking 
 –$25,000 +gst 
Easily transportable and designed to withstand the harshest of conditions, this quality unit in most cases 
does not require council consent due to its size. Need extra space for a sleep-out, guest room, teenage 
retreat, hobby room or office? Look no further!         

      
Features: 
 New corten steel high cube custom 4m long container (2400w x 4000l x 2900h)  
 Insulated with closed cell polyurethane foam, exceeding NZ building code requirements 
 Lined with strong 12mm ply, painted in low VOC paint 
 Hard wearing PVC timber look flooring 
 Double glazed aluminium sliding entry door with fly screen  
 2 x recessed LED internal lights, 2 x LED porch lights 
 3 x conveniently located double power-points 
 Internal black out roller blind 
 Solar powered ventilation fan provides healthy airflow even when closed up 
 32A caravan connection plug on exterior  
 Covered polycarbonate awning providing shelter to entry (client to attach post delivery) 
 5m2 of snap together composite decking (client to install post delivery) 

 
 Furnished with Fold down single wall bed over desk 
 Storage & display cabinet 
 Couch, bed cabinet with bookshelf 

(Accessories not included) 
  


